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Nt so with 

Ttoftauonn* both Um political 
yMtiwnp a tribute to labor. Hat 
•tot tto laboring was waaU la not 
etoftty.BoroettpUieeaU, aor faror, 
tot tlaalr tootle*. 

CbaHtyiatomUlfttl bat lattice u ao 
to*- If there wae mow of Judea 
there wool* be toaooecaaU>a for eharity 
In Ula Teed of gnat neeeraaa. 

to order In “beep tto record” 
alreigbt we wtoh to correct an error 
wWct> "to—red la tto Charlotte Ob- 
—rear of Sept. 2. In ea article headed 
“North Carotlo* NUU” Ua Baleigh 
mmapoeilautgtvooa Hat by eoeotire 
aftba earloeaeoWoo wUU la tto State 
and (tone Cleretand eoaoty itofoUow- 
Nwito Which belong to Garten eotto* 

tg. Niog’a Moeatale Mtg. Co., Dili, 
to Cotton NUU. Oreedar'e Nte. 
mia, Dattaa Cottoe MilU, Barden 
Osttoe Mllla and Stanley Cottoe Mllle. 
toaeret ad tbe above are placed both in 
Ombland and Oaatoa aoeaty 

fleieflalena eC the town, 
—* 7 **nr.ttwirt quite a large ■M*ae e{ theaa, toefc a greet latareat 
•a thermal alaettos ia um flute. 
***** cam to the ottee erery dry to 
■eeeer rvahaegM to led oot how 
tWtoto neat ia User d(threat oounttee. 

tt the at would ttuy awhile aad 
> the altaattos with *00181 glee 

_ 
“"tt* et| they waatad to eee 

Hoyt (fleeted or why they though* Mo- 

^ewjjbt to be reflected. IMag 

tho natter without portiaao- 
A death GuuNalan dearly lorn 

* ittanuiliu ud« eloaeeleo- 
Xvea the flMMbera flows there 

ees»t haay oat at the flaht. 

TEI-CEIT CQTTOI THIS PALL 
omp araiissr op xm nm 

AID WILL Mt<]i OnT 
ABOUT MOWOO1ALBB. 

... nmcitih. 
owe* 

Cormpoadcoc* at Um Qaatta 

fo***db y. C..WMI. 9.—Tbe mest- 

oR2T5S£?^iS5L2r*o*0,8^: 
{■££*»■««»;* wjjSrsjy ** 

ft. H—tary at AgrtJoUnrTvfi—i*ai 
prrant nod tbs add— arts dellmitd 

Oomminb—. ud 
Ml— Intjted co d.. *» (Utctadto* fr—Uoat Vllottoo on N.c.OWto— 
of Agrkcaltur* an l .'lachank Art*) *•*» WJ Manly, u.it rncitr* and In- 
ter—Hog. 
A 9,001,000 liU caor or C OTTOS. 

P«bjWy Um —oat important oot- 
<o— Qf UM ——Mog <ru Che salinate, 

“tJasyar’' 
Tb* of I860. ahloh va* a ah art 

om It-tt, tr- -tlBotod at 10,950.009 
bal—,— that tha orop of 1900 will no* 
haonJy onaofUa w-U-t of meant 

"* *H1 ba aooordlag U Un rati- 
■ate. aoartj a — Ulloo bal— la— than 
MW, or to b* aocaat, 883,000 balsa 

»OTtb Carolina t» put down at 490,- OWbalaa wblcb la cooaldcTvd a vary liberal wUmita for aaleaa tba bei- 
to very pcopMioae Md tba supply of labor (aatd to be 

wooltm) ample to pick it, tbo erop thto year will hirdiy react 
tooat Hum 

Tblaabort erotwieeaM that oar far- 
mete aught to mad doubtless will ni- 
oetae ten oeau for all their cotton 
ntoedead eutalaldarlog the a-aaoo of 1900-1, end If the market dote not 
•ppneeb that Ague at the atett K will he good policy tor every eoiiou grower who can do an to bold Ua ooUea. aod 
hoidlta*longaahaeaa. forUa prloa to eartato to ranch ten cento batata toe 
■■eaen la far advanced The foratge 

to India on (eeeonnt of theiemioe) to fctotlTaly even abortar 
““[to Idm United Staton and of ooune 

1“too demand for oar cotton will 
he heavier than meal. 

In addition to all Lhasa, and other 
faota tending to the acme dtoaetion. 
“>«. •» unprecedented 
growth to the cotton meenfaetartag 

ssKKf^fasiavESii: * ■"» •«* he fed thto year Uto. So the iocreaatd 
price will laigaly compensate oor far 
man for the dinar* dooa by the 
drowgbt-l am vary glad to be abU to 
add. 
aovTM to ear th* met or cotton. 

,.9°* Importagt and grat- 
‘fTtoC Pdotamada by U.S. 8aor*tary of 
hfrdrnltor* Wttooo and other, was 
tha daelaratioe that the Sooth bow baa 
more to do with aetting tha price of 
"to* “aa ever, and that it will 
•vooteally be io a poaiiloo lodaai ib- 
aolntely, instead of having it let to 
Uvarpaol, Manchester and other Kog- Kahmanufacturing centara and la Maw 
York. 

being wrought largely throegh the rapid growth of cotton 
manuiactertag to the death. The ea- 

Umataa^ tba growing crop each year obento bo made to tba South atoo—at 
tonal tba controlling one and this new 
AasoetoUoe of GoMoo States Commla- 
etowera will largely figure to tbla here- 
after leetoed of having one man or 
tom to Mew York and one to Mew 
Ortoaaa do It, with the obaaoaa ol at- 
tempting to control the market to their 

O0*f“re“1 “invest and that of 
their '‘friends" on tha teeida- -at has 
bnei* tha earn of recant yean. 
Monro carouka VAdrurArrrrnm 

abroad. 
Worth Carotine to eartaiely oomlng te the front rapidly, la the aegutra- menl of a reputation with the outside 

“* ■■■todUrlt State. Wot 
only ae the cotton manafaeierlag lead- 
mof tha South. bnt along atber ItoS. One dow Indaetry to especially aUrac- 

•“**“» ■* re* vta.. the apton- dM patent Xtoctrie Veit Maumee toon, 
•factory of Mtmra. Royal I * Borden 
at Ooidaboro. whaee dale of lerateg cot the "meet eomfOttnble end beta 
an tba fees of the earth," baa jut mat 
wkh n gmet laoofsllieo at two of the 
paataat anpoatttona of the year, eaa la Wew Yetk Stataand another >e the 
Umt. and from ether outside sourora. The imnH la that theee Felt mettrrm- 
em (even portion of the material aa well ae tha bads themselves being made 
■t Ooidaboro) era now erlllag *bke hot eehm” ell over the eoeetryT end Iha 

ssfssswji&'.srs sre: 

saanssi'jsasrjra 
■rsemBUm: us? tsesss^us^. tare of which you wUI am to thto pa- 

I rtirriKM n»i ucauac*. 

IbaaraaneatamukHCNallw 
A» t® prase w« 

learn tiwt Mr. W. U. Flack; a prosper- 
««* “d promlnaol clttaeu of forest 
City, wee shot aed ieatanUy killed by 
* »•«*'• employee Tuesday morning. The Borderer wasbtWf abot twice 

r>g»Mrt wes tbe father 
ot tbe Mewn Fade our feilowtowne- 

■wb^ Particulars will be pebUabed next 

lwl«. — Telegram aeya that the 
oewre bae twee Imbed and that the 
mob baa atartod with the nrwro* wlfb.. ^oppose Uwy will lynebBar also. 
Wa aoderataod that Hack aad the 
Mwra bad a little Usable aboateowe 
fralt. This morning Flack waa paw- 
ing Uw negro’s houee when UMawto’i 
wife banded bn boatoed tbe gan. Ue task It sad Died at Mr FUot 
with tbe etwee result 

Llooole Journal; Tbe brandy die- 
Ullety of Tboawa llrafnar uear Crouse, 
wee seised Saturday by revenue oOoers. 
tt U alleged that tbe owner waa guilty 
uf removing end ooeeaallng tbe pro- denC 

a moat horrible death occurred at 
Jug town on The red* y night of Uet 
woak. Max ralbrlgfat. a well known 
youug nao of that place, bad been 
ra«y ill with typhoid fever. Oo Tbuia- 
day be became wore*, io hie delirium 
ha carted aad rated, declaring that ho 
waa golog “eualgbl to bell,” He 
triad to eboke himself to death with 
hta head*. Foiled lu tbit, be caught a 
paper from the door aad ermmaud It 
Into bia throat. It took eevaral dm 
to hold him la bed, oae of tbeee being bia brother, Sol Fulbngkt. The dying 
man. raving Uka a maniac, caught bia 
brother by t be arm aad bit a pieoa out 
of it, which ho chewed mod ■ wallowed. 
After bourn of agony aad freoxy, with 
horrible curaea pouring from hit lipe, the young mat died. The meet lingu- lar thing about tue whole matter is the 
facttbal you og Fulbright waa a steady, aober, moral aad amiable men aad waa 
oaaar kaowti to curar. Ha waa about 
9U yuan of age and iaavas a yuung wife, who baa oar sympathy. Tbs 
brother who was biura by the dying 
mao, to suffering greatly with Ilia 
wonadod arm. whlchle graatly ewoliaa 
mod Inflamed. 

Oa tho drat day of last December 
“r; W*ito- wbu* •» work at 
Mota's furalUiro factory, waa woaodod 
oa the temple by a splinter The 
wound waa a slight ooe, but it did not 
heal, mod during the Christmas boli- 
dy erysipelas developed. This waa 
followed by a mushroom like growth 
which Has extended until to nearly 
covets ooe tide of the faoe Mr. Wells 
aaaepte to go to a hospital, either in 
Baltimore or Atlanta for tree tenant. 
"Uncle Tommie,” ooe ef the gcotlnt 
and most amiabia of men, baa a boot of 
friends w1k> sympathies wiUi him io 
bto Buffering aad wlto wish for him an 
eartv recovery. Ua ts 79 years of age, and uo batter man aver lived io Lin- 
coln county. 

Uooir New*: About fifty perwoo* MMd through LeooU te*Urday rw 
taralog to tbeir borne* from Blowing Bock. 

Sheriff Boyd brought Will Jooea 
from AabevlUe the firu of the work 
»*d lodged him with Jailor Aberuetby. He U wanted at Blowing Rock for a 
aaaaolt. 

Conttactor Otter baa a Urge force of 
hand* at work on Ur. Krill'* boose 
on Norik Main atreet. When com- 
pleted Mr. Krlt* will have on# uf the 
nicest raalileneea In tuwu. 

The city father* will, in a abort 
while, open e street Immediately In 
front of Mr. W.H. Harrington's ah op, thus allowing traveler* to p-»ee beck 
and forth by tba depot without being 
■topped dy teems loading erd unload- 
ing at the depot platform. 

A ■whHuM. Dwiawt. 

Mr. Frank K, Foster of Boston, waa 
tea orator of Labor Day In Atlanta. Hla subject waa Labor Day: its Mean- 
tog aod 8if alftauos. Amoeg other 
good things bo had tea following la 
say os tea Labor Dm proolamaUou of 
Got. Atkinson of W«at Virginia: There Is before mi remarkabiadoco- 
mant, tea Labor Day proaiamallon of 
tteorae W. Atkinson,or West Virginia, wbiob sods with tweaty two oUtllona 
Do* Holy Writ, pertinent to tea ob- 
aaryaaca of the day aod oommeadatory of (be part plain! by tea worker, 
tome of lbaas citations will bear com- 
ment. 

For Instance, from Qtoasis wa read: "In tea sweat of thy brow ifaalt lboo 
»»t bread.” 

Tbe trade onion would add: "And 
not from tea awaat of the other lei- 
low’s faeo.” 

From Proo-rba: "In all labor ll^rc 
is prodt.” 

Tbe trade unioo says: “SoaMlinu* 
too macfi profit for all eioept tea labor- 
rar.” 

Proas Epboslaas: "Let bin tint 
stole, steal no more but rat Nr la* bios 
labor, working with hla baods ” 
a **»f*«*,oUf r*rertrii to Messrs Van- 
darbUt, Oates. BookfsUer, Uanna at al. 

Pram Timotey: Th* oaabaodmaa 
teat Uborete mart to firm partaker of Its fruit." 

Tta modem Interpretation Is that 
hatemtdman can do nia partaking after tka tea ken, railroads, trusts aod 

•••Mate hare bad tbeir in a logs. Bo* tkla Is good doci rises teat Got- 
•fMr Atkinson baa faaad la tea la- 
Mdted Word, sad ahte wa era through eoaeartlag tba Tagsloga sad Boasia. let as trust that our home miaaoaary ami mine may call in attaaUaa of tba 

fCrta ^tetead,U0,VM* *° ,nrtW 

But Ite aaa ratara to my topic by tea 
road of another aerlptaral quotation: ‘Msa caaaot lira by bread alone.” 

Um asateruTadetetew sa^ tktehbara 
waskl Uy^olTf!^tteUJate,i,!i'^f 
Uw telega white mate IrtsTla tee high- 
•rtimd braadaat mass worth tte (ly- 
ing. 

I i 

! 

WKAT RCARVM TUI nillRII. \ 
It la natal Om awd .Mtvala« Tim 

tllalksTMklM 94 a iw. 
Kn» tom mu aw) lima. 

Tba aid engineer had flulabad groom- 
teg bia angina for the algbt’a rua and 
wu whiting away tba half hour ha for* 
umla time In mapping yarua with hU 
fireman. It wai bia lurn at a atory. 
Altar puffing reflectively on hU pipo fcr a moment or two ha aald ball gat*, 
tionlnglr: -’I don’t believe we’ve 
over rnn over anybody, BUI alone you've 
Umb la Um cab. 

“But it tn’t the running over that 
aearaa too," ha continued, tboufn that 
ta bad enough. It’a coming an aU deed 
oloee to It and miaaiag It that takee 
the took out of a mag. Altar you 
eooe bit anything the worat thing yon 
can do la to plow right alone, hot when 
you eee a man on the track and blow 
your whittle and that off Kaam and 
fat oo tba broken and tba mao turna 
cal to ba deaf or drunk or aoateUjiug cf tba kind, tbea’a the time you with 
you were running a steamboat or » Are 
angles. 

"The closest shave t ever had was 
wImo l was pulling ilia iweakleuV'i 
special up to Albany. We were trying 
to make a record ran. We km) passed 
Uis Poughkeepsie bridge and warn d >- 

lag better than a nolle a minute wbe.i 
I saw a mao walking down tbe traek 
Inward ut. Tbe Bramao blew tbe 
wbtaale. but the mau caver budged 
from batwaao tba rails. Aa we gut 
olosar, I aaw be waa walking with hia 
bead down aod paying no attention to 
•bat waa going on. I abut off steam 
)aiam«d on tba brakes and ravened bar 
but wa slid along at a pretty fair gait He never stirred until just at tbe eog- 
tae waa going to hit him. Than bo 
Jumped out of tba way, grinned up at 
ate and put bl* anger* to Ma uoae 

••Uei after him." I yelled, bat beforr 
tbe ftrrman could climb down from the 
c>b the man was running down Uie 
track for all ho was worth —and that 
wasn’t more than 80 cents. We didn’t 
b-ive aay lima to apera, so wa haul'd 
on again, and I’ve bean trying ev.-c 
elijoa to decida whether our frieod waa 
drunk or oraay, or lied a darned pecu- 
liar idee of humor. Anyway, I wish 
I’d bed a little more time. IM like to 
have a chance at him with a coat 
atioveL” 

It la now being dlaeorered (but the 
Buaaien tbletia peat may be made 
aoaeUilaR of by eetnal uae ea rodder. If the tbialla be oat when yotinr. 
either fed green or ae hay, 

a»«an of OWawM hr (Murk Ttai 
C«eula Mere wry. 

ea aterwr wUl aur«, dcafTOT Ike eoatc or 
wMaetat^y temUwwhok sgre- 

swsrasss as anwkm 
Ckener * Oo Trd«l«x(X. ee-amaTS -.Ironr* «^«e ieleeiBMly. ecus* fflretUy umt 
tke Mood mad awntwriim or Ihe!lyatno. ta bunae Hank Catarrh Gate be aero rou am theaeauTee. alataaan internal IT. aMiwti 
tafttad^hlu. hr >. J. Ckaoayl’Oo, W 

aweoU hj DruaetM, price 7». per battle. 

A GREAT WARFARE. 
The British and the Boers, in battle array, have been firing at eac» 

other by night and by day. while E. M. ANDREWS, Successor to 
! Armstrong Furniture Co., is still firing FURNITURE into the 
Piedmont section of the Slate in whole car-load lots, and his salestncu 
arc shooting with the Gatling gun called Legitimate Business and firing twice while other salesmen are getting ready to shoot once. 

With a dear insight to the best manufactures in the world, and 
backed up by »5 years experience, we don't hesitate in saying that no 
competitor can meet our prices. Wc will not Ire undersold. We lead, 
while others follow. A viait to our store will convince yon that we 
arc headquarters for FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD FURNISH- 
INGS. 

E. H. ANDREWS, irastroij PinltinCi. 
U. L. BARRET, Manager. 

——— 

Jones Seminary, 
ALL HEALING, N. C. 

This Seminary will be opened in October under new management. 
A SPLENDID CORPS OK TEACHERS. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO NORMAL WORK. 
No extra charge for Latin, Greek, French or Elocution. 
Rates low. Apply to 

REV. A. G. KIRKPATRICK, All Healing. N. C. 

Belmont Academy 
Opens the nth Session under present management September 17, 1900. 

HEALTHFUL VOCATION. 
SEASONABLE KATES. 

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS. 
MUSIC A SPECIALTY. 

Send for ceuio^ne. f 9. HALL, Principal. 
Belmont, N. C. 

The Royal Elastic Felt Mattress. 

Mr. Howell Cobh bonght ninety of onr Felt Mattrewie* for hie 
elegant New Guilford Hotel at Crcenaboro, N. C. and we take the lib- 
erty of quoting from a letter He wrote trader date April 15th. 

••And the bedel Well none know them but to love 
them, or none name them but to praiee. The tired 
eat, critical traveler, and chronic crumbier, all join In 
mm grand chorus of praise of this the beet of beds of 
the Twentieth Century” 

W. guaraotaa tha raattma to ba «iparlor to any Hair Mattnm. 
Allar jo nighu trial If not entirely aatiefectory, money will ba refunded 
UyoarkraJ dealer doca not handle them, write to na for ilmrriptive 

Royall & Borden, Goldsboro, N. C. 

r«NMl»ul CakIMI. 
It Is l be )>u/p*»- of n,o management «*f th** 9t*t* Fair tu etephssiae In lbs 

futon tba educational departmeet. The prom I am list fur tbe unseat year bw been enlarged and enriched. 
Among the valuable premiums offered 
l« a eebool library uf thlrty-foar bound 
volumes uf standard ant bora, whiob 
has been donated for that | urposr. Tiw premiums offwed tha schools sad 
college* are fur general exhibit.; lhu*e 
off#red [xmmanaHp, map drawiu^, |u- 
dost rial and mechanical work, art. 
wC. 

Four premium* are offered fur es- 
says, subjects: "Tba Best Book I 
have Read this Tear, and Why 1 hike 
If.” "Huclb Carolina aDd her rw- 
source*. ’’ First sod second premiums 
on escb subject. 

Tbs educational«xhlbU will be la 
th* prouslneut part Of 'be main build- 
iut. facing main eoiruuor. Friday. Ooluto-r Wth. is to be iducational dsy, sod a special program for that day It 
being arranged that will be of interest 
tu all bu: especially t-i students and 
teachers and p inmi. win. ore loterevt- 
ed in ot.r educational exhibit. 

Mr. Char Ire J. Parker, malinger uf 
ll.e K-lucattoual llureau, who wa* foe 
eearly three years secretary of the 
(stale Teachers1 Assembly, will be di- 
rector of the department. Ue will 
ties bis personal alteatlon to the eg- 
tbit, seeing that they are In proper pliico, well o iml for *od relurord. 
For premium list and particulars sd- I 

dress Mr. Parksr at Raleigh. 
The annuel crop of aiubrojan 10 Pranoe l« rained at #3.000,000 and It 

U aald that there an sixty «Uol*eil« 
Urme in Paria dnilinj in them. In 
the department of tue Seine there are 
•nme 8,0IX>ei**e In wbloti mushrooms 
are frown. About 300 (tenons are imp 
oloeed In their culture and they rarely 
loaeo Uta Caere._ 

Jenny Llbd was one of tbe diet 
persons to trarel In a prte ite car In 
this eoontry. She hired a car and had 
the seats rent ved and Sued It up with her owu luxurious household fur- 
niture 

^•■■Imloucrs Sale *f Land. 
* V' «Xd5T •* **« *••!*«*••>■ Court Oi UMUm UDttnij, N.CoUtUdiiy m*lo iu tu 
I ^^p***"* taUUod -Jain wTi <»tw 

SiS^iKf •??,.2u*rL * SUI "0 

d£S£VS5S£J "■* omrt Hoo“ dour *» 

Manitf.MtM, day ml Orlitrr IHt, 
atMt tree* of load a. Coated hi tiaatoola Town. !? **“1 £'ao1K" »<U?*olay the la0^7of '* im. Moton. w*. Virrlf, Juhg P, UwMr and 
ouwc* Md bouMH m follow. vST^ttrS: »"* “?'•*' •« «ha road and run* tbonoa K. 
s ■^‘reS^LV*0?? *" **» read, ibraca 
•’• "• * Wire to a Ohiaa go Joan b Uu. 

Uaawaia. « V. «j .o'rere a at" •nd poa«.toret*«BoaiL C a tTot =, poire in\ atoaa no Tnrrmeoa lino. Ibrec. 9.11 B |£n w 

pytaa to a Bono. Tarrtaaaa oot nor. taaoaa n. 2STf* *“ T "* tod™ ton atrer. tbonoa .1. 
ft n I tMrd *o1'“ l-cirtnnln* wo- 
lUplala) it ncroa more or lean 

Tarrn a aaia; tiaa bair or.tlau inircaaao urtoo to ba |aud la caah uo ii, o( rein and tbr 
» «~«u Of a, reoua, dofutrui 

82JT21.lo!r'TVWr^!? ** "<** »1th miaraoi fromdatr UJl paid. With ortvUrca to tbo pur. !'*—or lu Pa/ aU oaub at any Uat and uiW to bornmraru until I be ooUta pornbaaa priea la 

O. P. UitON, OxroiiaiJiMer TblalUit dar of Aiifuat Mod. ™»5S. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
New Roller Hills in Gastonia 

hav° just started our Roller and Corn 
Mills and fuive secured Mr. Calvin Mason, who is 
well known to the people of Gaston County as a 
first class Miller; and all those having Grain, to 
Grind will do well to give Mr. Mason a tried. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. — 

The Cotton Gins will start us soon as cotton 
is ready, and your patronage is solicited. 

Will pay market price for dry wheat. 

CRAIQ & WILSON. 

New-York Life Insurance Co.. 
• w 

The Oldest and largest International Life Insurance Com- 
....pany In the World... 

JOHN A MCCALL, PftCSIDCNT. 

ACTUAL 

New, Placed and Paid-for Business, 
Excluding Not-Taken Policies, for the year 1899. 

NEW-YORK LIFE, $202,309,080 
Hutual Life, 162,870.679 
Equitable, 149,731,910 

PERMANENT CUSTOMERS 
Net Gain in Insurance in Force 

During the Year 1899. 

NEW-YORK LIFE, $117,850,865 
Hutual Life, 80,750,565 
Equitable, 
_ 

67,259,288 
J. D. CHURCH, General A cent, Charlotte. K. C. 

T. H. FAYSSOUX, Special A«ent, Gastonia, R. C. 

ij THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE 

I | 
| Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. | 
+ 

TECHNICAL EDUCATION IN: 3 

8I 
Agriculture, Stock-raising, Horticulture, Mechanical, Civil |j 
and Electrical Engineering, Textile Industry, Chemistry, 
uni Architecture. Y 

PRACTICAL TRAINING IN: | 
Carpentry, Wood-turning, Blacksruithing. Machine-work. If 
Mill-work, Boiler lending, Engine-tending, and Tkynnrao- ft 
tending. ■ 

Tuition, 120 a you; Board. |8 a month. V. 
Next session opcoi Septoaibet 6th. jn 
Entrance examinations In each County Courthouse, July 28rfa, 10 o'clock a. m. ; jg 

also at the CoUaf* September *th and 5th. j# 
For full In lun nation address m 

PRESIDENT GEO. T. WINSTON. | 
KALKICM, N. C. ft 

THE HIGH SCHOOL, 
GASTONIA, 2ST. C. 

REV. JESSE W. SILER, Principal, 
(Successor to 1UM and Rail.] 

Fall Term opens Monday. September 3rd. 
-A HIGH GRADE PREPARATORY SCHOOL— 

Prepare* boy* for Sophomore cl***. Prepare* girls for Junior class. 
Pall Literary Curriculam, together with Elocution, Mfuelo and Art. 

■ FlVtl COMPETENT TEACH BBS. 

GOOD BOARD In PRIVATE FAMILIES under CAREFUL CONTROL 
UNDER THOROUGH RELIGIOUS INFLUENCE. 

For price* and particular* oddreas tbe principal. 

THE STATE NORMAL - INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 
OP NORTH CAROUNA 

Offer* to young women thorough literary, classical scientific 
iuduatrial education and special pedagogical training. Ann^aT^xpenae* fea to ftja ; for non-residents, fij». Kacnlty of 30 members than 400 regular student*. Ha* matriculated about *,000 student* t*o reaentlng every county in the State except one. Practice and OWrva' tloo School of about t$o pupil*. To secure board in 4orn.ltor£*ldl free tuition applications should be made before August 1. 

non**» 

teacfm^rt#POn<1<’,>C* 'nVited fr°“ tho,,c d**irinS competent trained 

For catalogue and other information address until Aurnnt >«it, 
PROF. J. Y. JOYNER, Draw ox Coli.wi*, ) 

5 

CHARLES D. McIVer, Psxsidkxt, j Greensboro, N. C. 

What to to becoma of my boy and girl? | 
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